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Number
Per600g

Individual
Weights

Sizes

Photo

Photo

Number
Per600g

Individual
Weights

Sizes

GL

16g or more

Less than 38

LL

12g or more
but less than 16g

39 to 50

L

8.6g or more
but less than 12g

51 to 70

M

6.7g or more
but less than 8.6g

71 to 90

S

5.0g or more
but less than 6.7g

91 to 120

SA

3.2g or more
but less than 5.0g

121 to 187

SAS

2.4g or more
but less than 3.2g

188 to 250

4S

Under 2.4g
 (excluding extremely small scallops)

251 or more

CC

5.0g or more for scallop
with 2 or less L-sized

or larger cracks

B

List in Quality &
Grading table
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Dried Scallops - Qualities & Grades
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Flavor

Luster

Fleshiness

Grades

Photo

1st grade (Blue mark) 2nd grade (Red mark) 3rd grade (Purple mark) 4th grade (Yellow mark)

Contaminants

Shape

Uniformity

Dryness

Mold

1) Good firmness
2) No mix in of scallops that are extremely 

hard (ishi-dama), extremely old-looking, 
hard & chipped (ro-gai), slightly degenerated 
at core and lack firmness (ame-gai) or 
overly cracked on surfaces (hanasaki-gai)

1）Golden or reddish brown scallops with 
inherent luster

2) No white powdering
3) No contamination

1) Characteristically flavored
2) Appropriate saltiness

None

None

*Any product that does not meet (breaks) the above grades is “eliminated” from the grades.
[Reference]

Uniformly shaped

Uniform (in size & quality)

Moisture content up to 16%

1) Firmness is slightly lacking
2) No mix in of scallops that are extremely 

hard (ishi-dama), extremely old-looking, 
hard & chipped (ro-gai), slightly degenerated 
at core and lack firmness (ame-gai) or 
overly cracked on surfaces (hanasaki-gai)

1) Golden or reddish brown scallops with 
luster

2) No white powdering
3) No contamination

1) Scorched smell but retain characteristic 
flavor

2) Not too salty

None

None

Uniformly shaped

Uniform (in size & quality)

Moisture content up to 16%

1) Firmness is extremely lacking but scallop 
shape is maintained

2) Negligible mix in of scallops that are extremely 
hard (ishi-dama), extremely old-looking, hard & 
chipped (ro-gai), slightly degenerated at core 
and lack firmness (ame-gai) or overly cracked 
on surfaces (hanasaki-gai)

1）Dark gray and dark brown scallops
2) Marked white powdering (could be 

eliminated depending on extent of 
powdering)

3) Negligible contamination

Minimal scorched, moldy, stuffy and/or other 
such smells

None

None

Uniform (in size & quality)

Moisture content up to 16%

1）Firmness is lacking
2) No mix in of scallops that are extremely 

hard (ishi-dama), extremely old-looking, 
hard & chipped (ro-gai), slightly degenerated 
at core and lack firmness (ame-gai) or 
overly cracked on surfaces (hanasaki-gai)

1) Dark brown or have even better color
2) With insignificant degree of white 

powdering
3) Low contamination

1) Slightly strange aroma but retain proper 
flavor

2) Strong salty flavor

None

None

1) Lacking uniformity of shape
2) Gouge marks

Uniform (in size & quality)

Moisture content up to 16%

Ishi-dama: Scallops that have become extremely hard lumps due to boiling in very salty water or water that is not pump changed enough in boiling.
Ro-gai: Growth has slowed causing meat sinews to knit closely together, making scallops extremely hard and vulnerable to chipping.

Ame-gai: Scallops that are slightly degenerated at core and have poor firmness due insufficient boiling or poor drying process.
Hanasaki-gai: Scallops that are overly cracked on surfaces due to excessively high boiling temperature.
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Dried Scallops - Qualities & Grades (Broken)
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Flavor

Luster

Fleshiness

1st grade (Blue mark) 2nd grade (Red mark) 3rd grade (Purple mark)

Weight

Dryness

Contaminants

Mold

Good firmness

1）Golden or reddish brown scallops with 
inherent luster

2) No white powdering

1) Characteristically flavored
2) Appropriate saltiness

None

*Any product that does not meet (breaks) the above grades is “eliminated” from the grades.

1 piece must weigh 2.5g or more

Moisture content up to 16%

None

Firmness is slightly lacking

1) Golden or reddish brown luster
2) No white powdering
3) No contamination

1) Scorched or slightly strange aroma but 
retains proper flavor

2) Not too salty

None

1 piece must have 5mm angles or larger but 
weigh less than 2.5g

Moisture content up to 16%

None

Lacking in firmness

1) Dark brown or dark gray
2) Marked white powdering (could be 

eliminated depending on extent of 
powdering)

Minimal scorched, stuffy and/or other such 
smells

None

2 or more fibers in 1 piece
Angles under 5mm

Moisture content up to 16%

None

Grades

Photo


